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"Makes life's walk easy

HEADS OF THE ROCK ISLAND

IiecotiTt Officer of ths Lisa Out on

Inapeotio Tour.

TAKE LUNCH AT THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

Presides TVInrhrll and Party Stop

l"frl Hoars In City, Looking
Over the SHnntloa and Cos.

salting Boalgrai Men.

A party of nock Island railroad officials
pint a tew hour In the city yesterday

afternoon. thi being one of the stopping
joints of . the party, whirh is on a general
lour of Inspection of the Hock Island sys-
tem. The party left Chicago last Thurs-
day In a special train of live private cars
and Is taking In the branch lines along the

ay. A committee from the Omaha
merclal club met the railroad officials at
the Union station and escorted them to
the C'ommorclnJ club retains for lunch. In
the Rock Island party are: Robert Mather
of New York, chairman of the executive
committee; B. I Wlnchell. president; J. F.
Elevens, second vice president; W. B.
Jllddle, third vice president; J. F. Holden.
freight traffic manager; I M. Allen, gen-
eral passenger agent; W. W. Ilobb. gen-
eral superintendent of transportation; J. B.
Kmally, superintendent; A. B. Holt, divi-
sion engineer j

Asked whether the visit of himself and
fellow officials would result In anything of
local Interest, President Wlnchell replied
that It would not so far aa he now could
say.

"We are Just out over the line on a gen-
eral tour. There la nothing of any mo-
ment that I could tell you at present," con-
tinued Mr. Wlnchell. .

President Wlnchell said there Is abso-
lutely no truth In the report that the Rock
Island road Is to be divided Into two grand
operating departments, with the Missouri
river aa a dtvMIng line and offices at Chi-
cago and Topeha. "There Is nothing in, the
rumor," emphatically answered the offi-
cial.

The party in traveling In the private
cars of the chairman of the executive com-
mittee, president, second and third vice
presidents' and general superintendent of
transportation. The officials are accompa-
nied Jut-thai- r. private .aecrat a rles. - . -- .

HEAVY SNOW IN BLACK HILLS

Towns Are Ont of Commanlcatlon
with Mining; Camps and Pre-

cipitation Contiaaea.

LEAD. 8. T., March 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) One of the deepest snows that has
ever fallen In this section of the Hills
began last night and has continued
throughout the day. Lead, Deadwood
and other cltlea have been cut oft
from communication with the min-
ing camps In the Bald mountain.
Ruby Basin, Portland and other districts.
So far three feet of snow haa fallen on
the level and It continues at this time
noon to fall, mo it la safe to say that by
nightfall at least four feet will have
fallen., It la Impossible to get around ex-
cept on akis or .web snowshoes. The
storm la apparently local and haa not
extended to the ranges north of the Hills.

ay They Ht Bight Man.
CODY, Wyo., March 28. (Special.) The

local authorltlea assert that Caldwell and
Fraughton, In Jail aj Basin charged with
attempting to rob the Cody bank and the
killing of Caahler Mlddaugh last Novem-
ber, are the right men. The claim that
they were at work for the Dexter Mining
company at Atlantic City on the day of
the murder haa been investigated and the
discovery made that the Fraughton and
Caldwell employed there are brother of
the suspects. Attorney Walls, who failed
to identify a numbed of suspects prior to
the arrest of Fraughton and Caldwell in
Utah, la atlll positive the prisoners are the
right men. Their trial begins at Basin
City on April 12.

Undertaker's Case Goes to Utah.
RAWLINS. Wyo.. March

The caae of II. Raamusaeu. the Rawlins
undertaker, against the Union Pacific Coal
company for ,000 for services in connec- -
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I OTS of men hetve a sigk 0 re-

lief wken they take their shoes
off, but who wear Crossed' s
gire a e satisfaction when
they put them on.

It yoer dernier does mot hoop them, wa
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Writ for tilaaintri catalog.
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tlon with the recovery, embalming and
burial of the l' victims of the Hanna
mine disaster has been transferred to the
Bait Lake City, Utah, courts.

COIWTY Al'DITOHS I

Talk. Over Assessments Trith State
Board.

riERRB. S. D.. March 2S. (Special Tele-grum- .)

The first meeting of the
auditors of the state with the State Board
of Equalization was a most
In the matter of attendance, every
In the state being represented Stan-
ley. The matter of basis of assessment
was thoroughly discussed and It is
that a great deal of In the way of
Increased assessments will result.

After the. close of the meeting an organi-
zation of the county auditors of the state
was formed with the following officers:
President, Charles E. Hill of Minnehaha;
first vice president, J. F. Parks of Custer;
second vice president, R. M. Cotton of
Bonhomme; W.
McDonald of Spink; executive committee,
P. J. Murphy of Brookings, George BippuB
of Campbell, William A. Nevin of Custer,
Christian Myhre of Lyman and E. W.

of Turner.

Rain at Pierre.
PIERRE, S. D., 28. (Special Tele

gram.; a gonerai ram or an men and a
quarter was recorded for this part of the
state last night.

Popnlar for Innes and His
Band.

Next Monday night Innes and his famous
band, assisted by the Omaha Festival
chorus, consisting of 300 trained voices,
will open a musical festival In the Audi-
torium. The festival will continue until
Sunday April There will be two
concerts every day with the exception of
Monday, and the programs will be di
versified In such a manner as to cover

every class of popular and classical
music,

Mr. Innes will open on Monday night
with a choice program calculated to satisfy
the most critical and arouse the

of every body. Hia soloists this year
Mrs. Partridge, soprano; Mr. Rowdon,

Mr. Huttoiann, Mr. Kryl,
cornetlst; Mr. Williams, harpist. Tues-
day night will be oratorio with

great choral work, "The
of Praise." Wednesday night

great production, "War and Peace," will
be presented. Thursday night will be given
over to "Parsifal." Friday to Wag-
ner. Saturday night will.be grand opera,
popular music and concert dance. Sun-
day will be sacred and home music, both
afternoon and evening.

The prices for the concerts of this festi-
val have been on a popular basis.
Reserved seats will be 36 and 50 cents and
general admission 25 cents. Book tickets

now on sale at the Myers-Dillo- n

Drug company, Beaton Drug com-
pany, Sherman & McConnell drug store,
J. Merchant's drug store, Barkalow's
book store, O. D. Klpllngers cigar store
and many other about the city.
These book entitle purchaser to re-
served seats without extra charge. Ten

In a book, good for reserved seats
In the nt section, either stairs or
down, for S4; or ten tickets, good for re-
served seats in the nt section, either
up stairs or for 33. These
are transferable and good for any con-
cert of the season. The sale of reserved
seats will begin at 10 o'clock Friday morn-
ing, March 31, at the Auditorium, In view
of the Improved condition of the Audito-
rium over that of last year this musical
festival will be the most en-
joyable event of the kind In the history
of Omaha, and the low price of seats will'

result In very large audiences.

New York Waters Recede.
FONDA. N. Y.. March 28. The high

water In the Mohawk has greatly
receded Trafflo haa been resumedon the New York Central railroad.
forges at Fort Plain.' Cnnajoharie andintact, which means thatthe danger Is yet passed. Anotherrise la looked for tonight.

Wright Promises an Election.
MANILA, March 28. Governor GeneralWright today Issued a proclamation an-

nouncing that the census or the Philip,
pines had been completed and that In twoyeara. provided iaee prevails, an elec-
tion would be called for a general

Conviction Follows Trial
When buying loose coffee or anything jour grocer happens

to have in his bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk,
could be told, if the people handle it (grocers), cared to
apeak out.

Could any amount of mere hare persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for orer a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
TfcU pofMalar oneecao of LION COFFEE

merit. Tncro

Increasing popularity.
U MILLIONS

HOUSEKEEPERS convince
you COFFEE.
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package. It the
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Oratory Engendered ty an Application
from Cndahy Company.

EXTENSION OF AREAWAY STARTS TALK

Rraolntlon Lost, bat Recovered and
Adopted After Hard Work on

Part of Artlna Mayor
1. 1mm an.

A resolution proposing to authorise the
Cudahy Packing company to construct an
areaway ten feet In the street In order to
secure a driveway down the side and to th
rear of a new building at Fourteenth and
Jones streets caused more language to flow
at the city council meeting last night than
any other piece of business. After being
lost the resolution was reconsidered and
adopted by dint of a speech by Acting
Mayor Zlmmnn, who came down on the
floor of the council chamber to tirge the
necessity of the matter. Mr. Zimman
nmong other things, said that "ordinances
should be enforced as far as possible, but
the council should use Judgment, particu
larly In matters affecting the Improvement
of the city."

Councilman Hoye opposed the resolution
because It conflicts with nn ordinance say
lug areaways shall not extend more than
four feet and he was ngainst trying to
supersede an ordinance with a resolution.
Attorney Breen backed him up, raying the
city had already enough damage suits to
defend on account of unprotected area-way- s.

Wilbur Sears, speaking for the
packing company, assured the council that
a graduated Incline would be run down the
area for teams and that the company Is
willing to guarantee protection to the city
against accidents of any kind, as the work
will be done properly.

Snow Ordinance Killed.
Councilman Hoye made a gallant light to

get his ordinance compelling the street rail
way company to level off snow thrown In
ridges off Its tracks by sweepers, but failed
to muster sufficient votes to do so. He had
the ordinance taken from the files, where it
was consigned during his absence from a
council meeting, but that was aa far as it
got. Regarding his ordinance designed to
get poles out of the middle of sidewalks he
said It has accomplished Its effect and the
offending poles had been moved In Vinton
street.

P. J. CreeMon & Sons went In a letter
protesting bitterly against the proposed
award of the contract for the new engine
house at Twenty-fourthan- d Cuming streets
to N. J. Hildlng for 118.3R9. The firm
claimed to be $29 lower In Its bid by reason
of the fact that its bond will cost only S0
Instead of 1183. as at Unit supposed. The
bid directed $1 to be added for every $100
to pay for the bond, but it was discovered
later that this was overestimated. As the
bids had been Inspected by the legal &e-

partment. Attorney Breen waa asked for
advice and recommended against approv
ing the contract until the bonds for the
house had been sold. He said it was unwise
to make the contract before this was done.
The matter, was therefore referred to a
committee. An ordinance authorizing a
$25,000 bond Issue for the construction was
Introduced and read the first and second
times. These bonds have been authorized
by popular vote.

Relrhardt Applies for Place.
Emil Relchardt, retired bandmaster, U.

S. A., sent this communication, which was
placed on die:

I have the honor to make application for
the pc1tlnn of councilman of the Seventh
ward In place of Hon. R. W. Dyball, de-
ceased. 1 believe that my services tor inycountry In the army and my wide acquaint-
ance with the people of Omaha' and the
needs of this city fit me for the position
to which I aspire.

Orders were given for the Installation of
a new arc lamp at Twenty-secon- d and
IToward streets and for the Board of Pub-
lic Works to construct by day labor an

sewer on Thirty-fourt- h street to
Hamilton.

The ordinance proposing to donate Chi- -

cago street between Eleventh and Twelfth
and the alley north to the Omaha Bridge
& Terminal company without the appoint
ment of appraisers was Introduced and read
the first and second times.

A resolution to give the building de
partment an additional inspector at $75 a
month waa lost.

NEBRASKA FARMER. WIDR AWAKE

Larsre Crowds Greet Agricultural Ex
perts on Their Tour.

KEARNEY, Neb.. March 28. (Special
Telegram.) The Burllngton'a alfalfa-see- d

corn special opened Its last strenuous day
Hit Franklin early this morning. Forty-minu- te

stops were made at all lecturo
points and a, free excursion business of no
little magnitude was carried on for the
benefit of farmers not living adjacent to
stations where the farmers' institute on
wheels was regularly billed. These guests
of the Burlington kept Profs. Pugsley and
Montgomery busy between stops answering
Inquiries pertaining to every phase of agri-
culture. The size and enthusiasm of the
crowds at Franklin, Bloomlngton, Repub-
lican, Alma and Orleans showed the Re-
publican valley farmers are Interested In
Improved methods of seed (election and soil
cultivation. The Interest at Holdrege was
great and four different meetings were ad-
dressed by Prof. Lyon and his corps of as-
sistants. At Mlnden the special was sere-
naded by the life and drum corps, holding
a crowd of over 600 people. The Alma band
rendered a musical program while crowds
were entering and leaving the train, as-
sisted by E. T. Oliver, Mr. Mann's porter
and a former vaiidevllllst. Large audiences
awaited the train at Kcnesaw and Kearney.
At the latter polnf W. II. Manns, the Bur-
lington's Industrial commissioner, closed
the last meeting of the trip.

SERIOrS STORM XR.tR HUMBOLDT

Much Danisaye Done to Building and
Telephones.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., March 28. (Special.)
The tornado season opened early In

this part of the state, and practically the
entire town turned out shortly after t
o'clock last evening to watch the progress
of a wicked looking cloud. X great many
citizens took refuge In their cellars until
the cloud had gone over. It waa later
learned that the storm spent its fury at
the farm of John Zelenka, a farmer liv-
ing four mllea west, whose barn and out-
buildings were blown entirely to pieces
and scattered across the adjoining farms,
while the new house waa moved several
feet off its foundation and badly shat-
tered.

TABLE ROCK. Neb., March 2S- .-( Spec-
ial.) This locality waa visited by a vio-
lent storm between and T o'clock yes-
terday. Between one and two inches of
rain fell In a very short time. The atorm
waa accompanied by a high wind, and the
air mas filled with electricity. In many
places hall covered the ground aome of
the hall-ston- being of tremendous size.
Considerable damage was done to wind-
mills and telephone lines.

Strikes Broken Rail.
BEATRICK. Neb., March IS. (Special.)

Union Pacific passenger train No. 21, en
route from Omaha to this city, had a
mlracuioua escape from a srrloua smashup
one mile south of Plckrell lust night. Just
before the train crossed a small bridge En-
gineer Jobson noticed the er.glna gave an
unusual Jar and he brought the train to a
aiop. Upon Investigation a broken all wai
found alsuul a rod nuitta of th brlJgt. At

thl- - point there Is a steep embarkment and
had the train left the track there is no
telling what the result would have been.
The train was delayed about an hour by
the mishap.

MF.DI.EV CASK
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Attorney Is nt Inclined to
Drop It.

LINCOLN. Neb.. March St. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Smed!-- of Denver, accused by Joseph
Wells of Lincoln of the of
Uti.onn, had their second hearing this even-
ing, and on motion of the county attorn, y
the esse was continued until April 8. Bail
for Mrs. Smedley was reduced from !

to $1,000, which was furnished, anj Smedley j

was released on his own At- -
torneys for the Smedleys opposed a con-

tinuance and InrlsTed on an Immediate trl.nl.
County Attorney Caldwell said it w
necessary that the witness he
present before the case proceeded. lie
scored Wells for remaining In Denver whe
he knew tho hearing was to be had today
declaring he had made himself liable to
the charge of a felony.
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Nebraska t Ity Methodists Prepare fo
Celebration.

NEBRASKA C1TT. Neb., March :S.-(- 8pc

clal.) The members of the Methodic
church will celebrate the fiftieth annl
versary of the organization of the church
in this city some time next month. Th
Mcthutiiot i lunch In this city Is the flrwt
church of any denomination founded In thl:
state. Committees have been appointed to
make all the necessary arrangements for
the celebration, which will la.st for on
werK. j tie committee will hold a meeting
tomorrow night to decide on the date
holding the celebration.

Toeker Ones to Arlsona.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March 2S (Special.)
Quite crowd of Humboldt people as

sembled at the station yesterday evening
to bid a formal farewell to Senator Tucker,
wno witn his wife It ft for Phoenix, A. T.,
to make their future home. Mr. Tucker
expects to take the oath as associate Jus-
tice of the United States federal court
some time within the week and will open
his first session at Yuma April 4.

Kevrs of Nebraska,
BEATRICR Manv nf h ,m

t H

a

Gage county have finished planting their
NEBRASKA CITY John Wllrther-e- r

prominent farmer who resides nur .iniinn
aiea suddenly last night of apoplexy. Ha

NEBRASKA CITY The .null, mtnrl, fnr.
no lounaauon to tne memorial statue of J.Sterling Morton has arrived and will beplaced in position at Morton park at once.
FALLS CITY Mondav of this week this

section was visited by what promised to bea bad storm. After several hours of a hleh
wind a little rain fell and the storm oaased

HUMBOLDT The ron.nt roln. hov.. ..ftied the roads conslrinrahlv nnri nut I ha
" uoa snape ror cultivation through-out this part of the state. Plowing andplanting will be pushed with energy whilethe warm and dry spell lasts.

PLATTSMOUTH Patson Caton. who waa
arrested by Ralph Atwood while stealing
a team from John Busl at Louisville lastThursday, was given a preliminary hear
ing oerore justice M. Archer, who boundme prisoner over to the rilutrlw rmirt
piuiiiigT me amount or tne oona at low.

in rne extremely warm
weatner of Alondav waa follower! hv a
drenching rain In the evening. The rain
iHinea me waier in iong Drancn high
fiiuuicn to wain out ine nam rerenriv con
structed with a view to turning the stream
Into a new channel created by the exca
vation or a mg ui ten.

BEATRICK The funeral nf .Tnhn a Xlll
ler, the Mexican and civil war veteran
who died Saturday niaht. was held this
afternoon at 2:30 from the family home.
The services, conducted by Rev. KdsarPrice, were largely attended. Six memhera
or Kawnns post No. 35. ttrand Army of the
jepuoiic, actea as paupearers.

BEATRICE The Deonle.of Cortland have
organizea an inaenendsnt telephone com.pany by the consolidation of several farmer
lines ana tney now have a system of 200
telephones with an exchange ut crtlu.mi.
The towns of Clatcnla, .Hailam, -- Princeton
and KlrtH have been placed on the line,
whlah will be connected with Beatrice soon.

BROKEN BOW Another Imnortant
change this week in the business center
Is a deal between the Ryerson-Ueorg- e Co.
and Kennedy's Regulator, the formur trad-ing their entire hardware stock for the
whole outfit of the latter, consisting of finedry goods, gents' furnishings, clothing, etc.Ryerson & eorge will remove the stockto their general store, while Mr. Ksiiiia.lv
will go In business as a hardware merchanton the south side.

COLUMBUS Lee Bennett waa fined 13
nd coats this morning in Justice O'Brien's

court. Bennett waa counted with Indecentexposure of the person and tho act was
committed a year ago last September. He
was arrested at the time and arraigned
before the court and asked ncrmlxslmi tr
go out and employ counsel. This wasgranted, and after an absence of more thana year and a half he returned yesterdayand waa In les than an hour.

KALIS CITY The city campaign in
Into one of the warmer knnn.n

in this city. The fight is between the pro-
hibition, citizen and republican tickets. Asmost of the republicans took nan in n,
citizens' caucus the light will not be madestrictly upon party lines, but Is rapidlydeveloping Into a contest between two fac-
tions of the republican party. The twoleading candidates are both republicansUnderlying the factional tight is the ques-
tion of Improving the water nystem andpreparation for a sewerage system for FallsCity,

A OOOD DEAL OF NONSENSE.

Abont "Blood Pnrlflers" and "Tonics.''
Every drop of blood, every bone, nerve

and tissue in the body can be renewed in
but one way, and that ia, from wholesome
food properly digested. There ia no other
way and the idea that a medicine In itself
can purify the blood or supply new tissues
and atrong nerves la ridiculous and on a
par with the that dyspepsia or
indigestion is a germ disease, or that other
fallacy, that a weak stomach which refuses
to digest food can be made to do so by
irritating and Inflaming the bowela by
pills and cathartics.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure Indiges-
tion, aour stomach, gaa and bloating after
meals, because they furnish the digestive
principles which weak stomachs lack, and,
unlesa the deficiency of pepein and diastase
ia supplied, it la useless to attempt to cure
stomach trouble by the use of "tonhs,"
"pills" and "cathartica" whlcn have abso-
lutely no digestive power, and their only ef-
fect Is to give a temporary stimulation.

One grain of the active principle In Stu-
art's Dyapepsia Tauleta will digest 3,000
grains of meat, eggs and similar toods, and
experiments have shown that they will do
this in a glass octtle at proper temperature
but of course are much more effective In
the stomach.

There is protably no remedy so univer-
sally used as Stuart's Tablets be-

cause It ia not only the alck and ailing,
but well people who use them at every
meal to Insure perfect digestion and assim-
ilation of food. v

People who enjoy fair healtth take Stu-art- 'a

Tabids as regularly aa they take
their meals, because they want to keep well

prevention la better than cure, and Stu-
art's Dyapepsia Tablets do both; they
prevent Indigestion and they remove It
where It exists. The regular use of one or
two of them after meala will demonstrate
their merit and efficiency better than any
other argument.

An Invaluable aid to
Speakers and Slngersm

In

House Work

Need Not
Wear

The drudgery of house work seems never
ending to tlred-ou- t, dispirited women who
suffer from female complaints or Irregularities. In we

flammation and ulceration of the womb and ovaries cause fearful
bearing down pains which are aggravated by much standing on tho
feet, and lifting necessary in house work.

But let no woman despair of relief from this torture. That famous
tonic reconstructor of diseased or disordered female organism,

LydiaLPinldiamsVegetableCorapotmd
has cured more than one million American Women, and It will cure
you. When monthly periods are painful or Irregular, when back-

aches and headaches drive out all ambition, Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will bring back health, strength, and happiness.

It Gtwe Me New Life tvnd Vigor
Dear Pinkham : Last spring, while we were movlnr. 1 did considerable

' more work than my strength permitted, and, having mental trouble st the same time,
my health broke down completely and I found myself unable to rest or eat. My nerv-

ous system became shattered and I was snd emaciated and had to take to my bed.
My sister advised ma to try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, snd.

although I had no faith in patent medicines, I was so miserable that I would take any--
thing for relief, I found that it made s complete change for the better, inducing appe-

tite snd restful sleep snd Imparting new life snd vigor to my entire system.
I gained nearly fourteen pounds, my complexion looked (resh snd clear, and my

best friends were surprised snd plessed st the change snd could hardly credit th
' fact that Lydis E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had accomplished It.

Homora Lillian Hbnrt.
1118 31st Ave., South, Seattle, Wssh.
Director Seattle Dramatic Club.

Do not let disease make headway. Write at once to Mrs. Pink-ha- m,

Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and will contain Information of

great value to you.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

ONE TELEPHONE IS ENOUGH

Omaha Business Men Vote Against Earing
. , Two Systems.

REFERENDUM TAKEN BY COMMERCIAL CLUB

.ocnl Sentiment Slightly F'aTors
Klshbnck Bill, bat is Ovemhelm-inul- y

Against the Sheldon
Measure or Modification.

The business men of Omaha favor the
Kishback bill, was introduced at
Lincoln for the purpose of forcing the Ne
braska, Telephone company to connect with
he Independent wires when they are

brought to the city limits and to deliver
the independent messages within the city
on a pro rata basis equal to une-fourt- h of
he toll. Tha business men of this city,

however, do not favor having two telephone
systems here and do not favor the Sheldon
bill, which would ullow the Independent
companies to establish booths In this city,
though not to enter houses. These opinions

re the result of a postal card vote taken
by the commercial club. The result on
the FUhback bill Is 203 in favor and 147

gainst that measure; for tho Sheldon bill,
38 for and 290 against, and on the proposi
tion of two systems in the city, 47 for and
29 against.

Die Douglas county delegation at Lin- -
oln some time ago asked the Commercial
lub for some information as to the de

sire of the Omaha buhlnews men on these
ueetions, and two weeks ago representa

tives of the Nebraska Telephone company
and of the independent lines appeared be-

fore the executive committee of the club
arid presented arguments for and against
any change. To learn the opinion of a
large and representative portion of the
business Interests a circular card was sent
out asking for an expression of preference.

The intention of the Fishbuck bill ia to
provide for an Interchange of business and !

the gain would bo all on the side of the in-

dependent companies. The objection on tho
part of the Nebraska Telephone company is
that tho Fishback bill makes an Infringe-
ment on private rights and a confiscation
of private property; that It has at large ex-
pense built up ajid developed an extensive
business and that Its Omaha terminals are
expensive to maintain and heavily taxed,
and that to divide Its business with a com-
petitor would reduce Its earnings.

"PENNSY'S" ANNUAL MEETING

Uoestlnn of .Vt.MMMMM of Bonds to
Be Decided by the Stork,

holders.

PHILADEIJ'HIA, March 28 --The annual
election of ,the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany Is In progress today. The polls
opened at i o'clock and will close at 6
o'clock tonight. Three directors, whose
terms expire, will be They are
Alexander M Fox, N. Parker Shortridge
and Rudolph Kills. A stock vote i being
cast on the authorisation of a T0,OOO.OOi)

bond Issue, asked for at the annual meet-
ing on March 14.

The total number of shares of stock
outstanding Is 6,025,716. At the beginning
cf March these were distributed among
4:753 shareholder. Compared with the
corresponding period of 1904, this repre-
sented a decrease of about 1,000 In the
number of stockholders. This decrease Is
attributed principally to the fact that a
number of small shareholders Jiave taken
advantage of the higher prices commanded
by the stock recently and have disposed
of their holdings.

Good dlKetion waits on appetite unless
you take DINKR'S DIGKHTFRS. the new
and rational dyspepsia cure. At Myera- -
Dillon "Drug Co.

Wisconsin A Ms Portland.
MADISON Wis. March a 1'nfsvorahle

acuoa on a Mil for an eahlbit at ih Port- -

" J
Her Out

Mrs.

pale

which

land exposition was reconsidered by the
Wisconsin assembly today and a new bill
appropriating I24.nxt was Introduced.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today In ebraska, Kansas and
South Dakota Pair and Warmer

' Tomorrow.

'WASHINGTON, March of
the weather for Wednesday and Thurs-
day:

For Nebraska. South Dakota and Ka-
nsasFair Wednesday; Thursday fair,
warmerr

For Iowa Fair In west, rain and colder
In central and east portions Wednesday;
Thursday fair, warmer.

For Missouri Fair In west, showers In
eait portion Wednesday, colder In south-
east portion Thursday; fair, warmer.

For Colorado-Fal- r Wednesday; warmer
ijj east and south portion; Thursday, fair.

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday; warmer
In east portion, rain at night or Thurs-
day in west portion, fair In east.

I.oral Record.
OFFICE OF THK WKATHKR IU REAU,

OMAHA, March 28. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threeyears: 1905. 1904. 1903. 1902.
Maximum temperature.... 5J 49 41 w
Minimum temperature 44 IS H7 3
Mean temperature 4H a9 H4 4)i

1'reclpltatlon T .00 .00 T
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two yeara:
Normal temperature 41
Kxcesa for the day 7
Total excess since March 1, 1905 273
Normal precipitation 07 lncl
Deficiency for the day 07 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.. .70 Inch
Deficiency since March 1, 1906 69 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period iiv 1904.. .28 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 1903.. .71 Inch

Reports from Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and State Tern. Max. Raln- -

of Weather. 7 pm. Tern.
Bismarck, cloudy 40. 42
Cheyenne, clear ; 38
Chicago, clear 70 74
Davenport, cloudy 60 7i
Denver, clear 44
Havre, clear

I Helena, cloudy
Huron, rain ing
Kansas City, part cloudy
North Platte, clear
Omaha, part cloudy
Rapid City, clear
St. Ixiuis, raining
St. Paul, cloudy

62
2

4l
60
4i
60
42
68
50

Salt ltke City, cloudy 44

Valentine, part cloudy 38

4K
6.'
4
42
64
48
62
42
7
60
4ti
42

fall

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WKLSH. Local Forecaster,
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PRESIDENT ACCEPTS PLAN

Dawson's Agreement for Control of Domin-ioa- n

Finances Meets'witb ApproraL

MORALES IS TO NAME THE C6LLECT0RS

Nominees of Insnlnr President Are
to Be Nnbmltted to tho

United Mates for Its
Approval.

WASHINGTON. March 28. President
Roosevelt has decided to accept the prop-
osition of the Dominican government made
through Minister Dawson for the control
of the finances of that republic with a
view to setting aside a portion of the rev-
enues of the republic for payment of its
debts.

The officers who will collect the money
and hold It will be appointed .by the Do-

minican, government, but the names of the
men selected will be referred to this gov
ernment for approval.

Morton at Havana.
WASHINGTON. March 28,-- The Dolphin,

with Secretary Morton's party, arrived at
Havana from Guantanamo today. Captain
Gibbons, commanding the vessel, In report-
ing his arrival at the Cuban capital, ed

the department that Captain Wil-
liam A. Swift, who is accompanying the sec-

retary. Is 111 with typhoid fever and has
been placed In a hospital at Havana. Cap-
tain Swift haa Just been designated for as-

signment for assistant chief of the Bureau
of Navigation, to succeed Captain Plllsbury.
who goes to the North Atlantic Btatlon as
chief-of-sta- ff to Admiral Evans.

Entry for Kmperor's t'np.
WASHINGTON, March

Hebblnghaup, the naval attache of the Gr
man embassy, haa announced that the la teat,
entry In the Transatlantic yacht race for
the German emperor'a cup Is the srhooner
Fleur de Lys, owned by Lewis A. Stlmson.

Cotton Statistics.
WASHINGTON, March 28.-- The census

bureau today Issued a special cotton gin-
ning report on the total crop, showing
total crop. Including linters, counting
round bales as half bales1, to br 13,697,782.
equivalent to 13,684,4o7.

New York's Most Successful Specialist in Woman's
Diseases Says: "Nearly Every Case of So-Call-

ed

Female Weakness and Painful Periods Is Due to
Kidney or Bladder Disease of Some Form."

Not exactly sick. Just dull, listless, without energy, hope or ambition. Can't go
about your work with the old-tlm- i: vim and spirit. Kaxlly tired. Your rest isdisturbed, digestion poor. J4ave headaches now and again, and pains in back and
loins. If a woman, your monthly visits are painful, delayed or suppressed, and vun
have other female ills. Sometimes you even faint. It's hard to go up stairs. You
don't understand your condition, nor realise your danger. The plain, simple truth ia

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
Mrs. D. Morrow, Secretary Numismatic' Society, Ixndnn, Out., Can., wrote: -

"Gentlemen Two years ago 1 began to gradually lose my health. I became
nervous and hysterical. I lost my appetite and It seemed Impossible for me to obtain
a goodnight' rest. 1 lost flesh, lierame emaciated, hollow eyed and suffered withfegiienl heart palpitations. My complexion became sallow and muddy, and 1 had ahaggard expression. I felt as though life had lost Its charm and I did not care to live.
Warner's Safe Cure changed all this. It came as a bless, ng to my home.

"1 felt better as soon as 1 started to use It, and within a month 1 waa like
another woman. New life, health and vigor returned to me, and a new light and
happiness came to my life. Your medicine did all this for me, and Is certainly
worthy of great praise."

Thousands of men and women have kidney disease and don't know it. You
can tell by letting a little morning urine stand In a tumbler 24 hours. If it becomes
cloudy, has a reddish-brow- n sediment, or particles float about in it, your kldnevs are
affected and you haven't a minute to lose. Get a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure at the
nearest druggist's and begin taking it as directed. It will cure you. and It's the only
medicine that will without leaving bad after effects. &0c and tl.00 a boitlo at all
druggists.
IHIIYK FRTF ,f "ft'T msking this test you have anv doulit as to the develop.Annblwl nil, ment of the disease In your system, send a samitlc of your urine
to the medical department, Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester. N. Y., and our doctors
will analyse It and send advice and Interesting medical looklet fre.

Never take anything hut Warner'a Safe Cure, the standard fur 30 years. re

of kidney cures that contain narcotics. They Injure the tissues and do
not cure. Medical bklt snd doctor's advice free. Warner' a Safe Cure

N. Y
WARNERS SAFE FILLS move tha boatls gently and aid a speed) cue.


